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A. 4ezv, Sriy6t $6ining Star 
Svtrds and ydiole by 

Moderato J 84 Ruth B. Gatrell 

A new, bright shin-ing star Told wise men from a - far 
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At last the long a-wait-ed birth, Promised i%les- si- ah come to earth, Should 
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start their quest to wor - ship at His feet. A. cross vast des-ert land, 0'er 
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shiit- ing, wind- swept sand, At their sway-ing cern- el's pace They jour-neyed 

far to find the place Where Vir- gin Moth-er watched o' er Babe so sweet. They 

sought the New-born King, Giitsandhomage Him to bring First, of 

Her- od in Jer - u - sa- lem, That, king, he might make known to them Where 



they could gnd Him, bornKing sf the Jews. Chief priests andscribes did Herod call, De- 
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king-domwould be tora From him, he plot - tedhow 'se men to use With 



Her - od sought to know, Be-fore he told the wise men, "Go and search in 

Beth-le- hem, in Jud-a, " Jes- se's stem. '"When you find the In. faut King 

Word to me then bring, That I may worship Him, too, " So he said, but la-ter slew Each 

child of two and less in Beth-le-hjm. How 



great the Ma-gi's thrill That bright star led them still, 'Til o' er the 

house it cametorest Which Ma. ry andthe Young Child blessed. They entered, search at end that 

glo - rious dsy. And kneel-ing, wooshtp-ing, With giitsbrought for a King, 

They gave gold, frank - in - cense and myrrh. Then, home - ward 



bound, God's warn-ing sure They heed-ed, not to Her. od, but an-oth-er way Oh, 

mar-v'ious was the night With new star shin-ing bright, For vnththe 

poco r1t. rnoestoso poco rit. 

Sav four's humble birth Re demp tion came to men on earth God's gift to all how price less is 1ts 

poco 11t. 
moestoso poco rit. 
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Christmas Music by Ruth Gatrell 

A New, Bright Shining Star 
Bells Ring In the Joyous Season 
Christmas Is a Time for Giving 

Christmas Star 
Christmas-White 

Mary's Love 
No Room at the Inn 

Samuel The Lamanite 
Foretells Christ's Birth 

(Christmas Cantata) 

Shepherd Boy 
Shepherds Abiding on a Desert Hill 

The Sign Has Been Given 
There's Nothing Like Christmas 

'Twas the Lambing Season 
What Would He Find? 

Who Was Mary? 


